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SHERIFF APPLEGATE.
Otumf? Howard Applegate was 
numteroiwly assaulted about 9:C» 
o ’clock, Wednesday oveutofj in tbo 
county jail by Charles Redd, who if] 
confined on a charg'o ot highway 
robbery, having robbed Henry 
Young, «, veteran, during the 
Ci, A. It ,. jBucamitsnonfc,
The Sheriff had gone to tho cell 
block to place tho prisoners in tholr 
cells, it being tho custom to allow 
them the custody of tho corridors. 
When tho Sheriff entered Redd 
flensed a lighted lamp and hurled it 
at his head, It broke into a thotio 
and pieces and the desperate strug­
gle between the sheriff and the 
prisoner was waged in the intense 
darkness.
The Sheriff was able to land tho 
fellow in tho cell but not until his 
.body was a mass of cuts and bruises 
inflicted by the demon. Drs. Pin- 
ley and Galloway were called to at­
tend his injuries. Latest reports 
are that. his chances for recovery 
are favorable.
For some time Redd has been 
. pretending to be insane but it is now 
believed that he was. oxpeqting to 
catch the Sheriff off his guard aud 
make an attempt for ins liberty.
NOTICE.
All persons having grain sacks be­
longing to the undersigned are re­
quested do return same at once as 
we will need them for the threshing
season. Kerr & Hastings Eros.
SMITH APPOINTED
Dispatches state that Pres. Taft sent 
to the Senate tho name of Lester 
Smith of Jamestown as postmaster 
m that place, The contest for this 
position has been long -drawn out 
. between the present incumbent, 
W . O. Custis, and Mr. Smith. Some 
months ago the President sent in 
Mr. Custis' name but it  was nover 
confirmed.
Plaits For 
Next Chautauqua.
Tho Antioch Chautauqua closed 
Sabbath evening after nine bhcccbs- 
ful days. Favored by good weather 
tho management saw tho attendance 
increasing each day. Dr. Foss is. 
highly elated over tho many enprors- 
fiiona received from those who at­
tended. Financially the Chautau­
qua was a success for (ho first time. 
Instead of a deficit there is a net 
balance that will bo need in carry­
ing on the work next year. Several 
of the numbers on this year’s pro­
gram have been secured for next 
season.
In addition to tho Chautauqua Dr, 
Fess received several checks for 
substantial amounts to ho added to 
tho college endowment. For tho 
college to remain as a college of tho 
first class it will bo necessary do 
have an endowment of $200,001), 
under a ruling of the Ohio College 
Association. It will require $00,000 
to comply with this rule.
Franklin W , Hooper of Brooklyn 
has agreed to raise $10,000, Mr. Mor­
gan of Pittsburg, $10,000 and another 
$10,000 m Chicago. Rev. Davidson 
of Xenfa expects to raise $10,000 In 
Greene county, The' State and Na­
tional Teachers Associations will 
assist in this work also.
HARPER ESTATE
J -{Seven hundred and eixfy-flvo j 
a w n  of tho land turned over la' 
| IV. L. Miller and Mareua Sboup as 
.trustees of the Harper heirs was 
; sold last Saturday at the court 
house by IV. L. Marshall, tho auc­
tioneer and real estate dealer. Tho 
calc amounted to $17,001) or about $02 
par acre. J
> The first tract 1fJfi acres in Cedar* 
villo township known as the Gibson { 
farm sold for $70 to Thomas Henry 
Harper of Gladstone. This land is 
under lease and the new owner will 
not get possession for two years.
Tracts two and three comprising 
838 acres in Ross town hip was pur­
chased by O. O. McFarland of Oraw- 
fordsville, Inch, for $75 per acre, 
Mr. McFarland also purchased No.
•1. located west of Gladstone, 11!) 
acres at $73.50 per acre. Tracts five ( 
and six near Spring Valley consist­
ing of 151 acres, were purchased by 
Thomas Harper at $23,80 per acre. 
This land is very rough.
Both purchasers are among the 
fifty or more heirs of the estate.
TROTTING, PACING AT XENIA.
Dr. W . R. McOhesnoy delivered 
the class address at Way nenvlile at 
the annual commencement vf the 
Wayne township schools last Tues­
day night.
Harness Racing promises to bo 
very popular during the coming sea­
son, ami tho mectihgs to be held in 
the Ohio Racing Gircuifc, of 'which 
Xenia is a member right at this 
time look as if they will- all bo big, 
and successful ones. The meeting 
in Xema should be one of the best 
in the Circuit-, for the reason that 
the horses will have had two weeks 
of racing at Hamilton and Dayton, 
and will bo keyed to the point where 
they will bo able to show some fast 
miles. . ■ y;
The Xenia track is a popular one 
for horsemen, and they know that 
the association there is made up of 
some' of the leading business and 
professional men of the town, and 
county, ami that the meeting be con­
ducted along the most up-to-date 
and progressive lines, both the 
horsemen and the public ate assured 
that the sport wilt bo high class in 
every respect.
The Xenia meeting will be July 
13-14 and 15,
O w in g  to the backward season caused b y  the cool weather 
>f A p ril and M ay, W e find ourselves overstocked 
w ith  N E W  Clothing, and w e are goin g  
to close them  out at a great sacrifice
N E W  ] 
Sal
(25 and $22 Suits, 
e  P rice ............ $ 1 8 .7 5
N E W  $16.50 and $15 Suits, 
Sale P r ic e . .............................. $ 1 2 .7 5
N E W  1 
Sal
120 and SIS Suits,
k PlMPP«*■ AAViV/*. « » 4 >»*>+«•*•.* *U-------------- ------------------u $ 1 6 .9 5
N E W  $12.50 and S10 Suits, 
Sale P r ic e , .............................. $ 8 -9 5
U. P. PASTOR RESIGNS.
A  large number of our people will 
no doubt be surprised to learn that 
Rev. IV. A. Condon, who has been 
the pastor of the United .Presbyte­
rian church iu Clarion for tho past' 
three years, haudecTin his resigna- j 
tion the first of the week. He will 
fill the pulpitbut two more Sabbaths ] 
and will then go ' from hereto join, 
his wife and children, who are visit-1 
ing at theimold homo in Cedarville, { 
Ohio. ‘ ’ |
Rev, Condon'has not decided de­
finitely where ho will locate but has ‘ 
several places in prospect from 
which to choose. He has been a 
very efficient and acceptable pastor '; 
and the. members of his congrega-! 
tion and numerous other friends.wlll, 
regret the departure of his estima­
ble family, but wish them well 
wherever they may go. '
The Clarion church lids no other 
pastor f« view at the present time 
but the pulpit will probably be «up-1 
jilted from time to time by candi­
dates until Rev, Condon’s successor 
is seteeted.—Olarion (Iowa) Clipper.
Mothers: Bring your boys in, for we have a fine line of boys 
clothitig: which we are offering* at a great reduction in price.
Remember, these patterns are ail bright and new—not an old 
garment among them. Our objeet of this sale is to keep jour stock 
cleared up of odd lots, so that each season we can open with new 
goods*
NOTICE: All clothing bought here will be kept pressed 
year FR EE of CHARGE.
one
D on’t m iss this opportunity, you  w ill be m aking a m istake
if you  do.
Tratte# IW !B«
HOME CLOTHING
“THE QUALITY STORE”
CO.,
Cedarville, Ohio.
i
§
The DeWeese=Bidleman
The Daylight Store, 8 and 10 East Third Street, Dayton, Ohio,
No Sale Held Anywhere at Any Time Equals in Importance Tins
COST AN D  CLEAR AN CE SALE
Which Starts Tuesday Morning, July 5, 1910
&
i
EVERYTHING
AT COST
ON THE FIRST FLOOR
YOU can choose from splendid as- 
sorliuents ami excellent; qualifies In 
tho following lines:
W
HA
£
«
I
I
- ALL AT C O S T -
Napkins Toweling
Pareate* Ginghams
Shirtings Muslins
Sheetings Flannels
Gloves Cassimeres
Silks Dress Goods
Velvets Cloths
Calicos Hosiery
Corsets Umbrellas
THE excellence of all tnerehatidlno 
splendid selections offered, double 
the Interest tho puttie baa for these
fsatos.
«
«
I
ON THE SECOND FLOOR.
Huy from these lines with tho as* 
surasea that you arc getting 
tho best. ■
ALL AT C O S T -  
Men’s Underwear 
Children’s Underwear 
Ladles Underwear 
Men’s Colored Shirts 
Muslin Underwear 
Men’s White Shirts 
Overalls 
tiled Spreads
t
The DeWee$e-Btdleman Co,,
Hdjlb L. Third Lb, 1 KVyton, U.
T H IS  S A L K  w hich has been aptly nam ed “ T H E  P E O P L E ’S G R E A T ­
E S T ,”  this year aecumcw still great­
er proportions and still greater im portance. 
W hen this store advertises all stock  A T  COST 
every one in D ayton  and v icin ity  know s that 
a bargain  season is at hand th at eclipses, any 
like even t ever held in the c ity . T h is store’s 
reputation fo r  reliability o f  m erchandise and 
all around, square dealing is  responsible for  
the phenom enal success that attends this oale.
W ith  preparations now  goin g on  to  enlarge 
the gelling space and im portance o f every  de­
partm ent this sale this year calls fo r  a  clear­
ance that should attract every  one w ho can 
possib ly  attend.
Every item of merchandise from the 1st to 4th  
floor will be sold at cost or less. Som e lines be­
ing priced to close at a mere fraction of their 
worth, prices that do not begin to represent 
the cost or real value.
So be  on  hand at this, the biggest Bummer 
Clearance ever inaugurated b y  T h e D eW eese- 
B idlem an Co. .
Come on the Opening Sale Day, Tues­
day, July 5th.
A n d keep on  com ing as often  as you  can to  
share in  this rem arkable m erchandise disposal 
•Ageney for the'Celebrated
McCALXJ PAPER P A T TE R N S
Which Go AT C O ST  
Exclusive Agency For
“ W 0O E T E X ”
Itoady-to-v/oar ganMMffa for IYouihi. Go AT COST
EVERYTHING
AT COST
ON THE THIRD FLOOR
i:cady-to-\Vcar»bl< s h»*r- * that 
will mooli your highestexpectations 
In atylea, in materials, iu surpassing 
quality.
-A L L  A T COST
M isses’ ?  d Children's Wash 
.. Dresses 
Infants' W ear 
Ladies’ Suits
Ladies Sitkand Wash W aists 
Ladies' Wrappers 
Ladies’ Walking Skirts 
Ladies’ Capes 
Ladies* Dress S k in s  
Ladies* Jackets
In C onnection  With th e  DeW eese-Bidlernan Co.
Only Mica every six mouths oro 
you altered tbo ebstire to pick flora 
citocko like ours ftfc cost price.
ON THE FOURTH FLOOR
Breadth o? neleetLin hf>r»' iu ttio-o* 
otamlard trades you have '
found Bo satisfactory
ALL AT CO ST
Carpets Rug*
Lace Curtains Blankets 
Oil Cloths Window shades
Portieres Draperies
Comforts Mattings
The Co.,
8 & «) XL Third Hi., Ha.vton, nhto
GRAND CHOICE
Of every $3,<id and $0.(li) Nottloton 
Shoe for nion In tho^toro and'every 
$3X9 and $0.03 Laird Schobor Co. 
Shoo for Women afc on© price *
pr>
GRAND CHOICE
Ol Misoe-f and OhMdi'en’fl High 
shoes In ealfekln, fton moia.1. vml 
aud patent, In all ot.vh a and '.diapcs? 
and es.f.o lines at-
$ 1 .5 9  f t .
GRAND CHOICE
Of every $0,GO and #4.00 Shoo In tho. 
house for men and women, both 
Oxfords and Hinh tint ;. All leath­
ers, all Gtyles, at ©no price—
$ 2 .5 9  pr<
CHILDREN’S
Doiiftola Kid Shot's in button and 
loco styles, rofttilar Hues, in 
oises fXU to 11 and II u to ate-*
9 9 c  ptv
ODD LOTS
Of Men'll Oxfords and HJfjh Cuts 
In small ifecs; CSmea that sold at 
to $3a)0 a pair ga nuv/ at -
$ 1 .6 9  pt,
h
INFANTS’ 
ST IFF SOLE 
SHOES
6 9 c  pr
All 85)00 JMinheo ate*
6 c
ssis
I!
\ssss
DeWEESE
Dayton, Ohio. |
R. A .
- I
8 <5 10 E,. Third St
Prices Now Go to “ Rock Bottom”  in This
QUIT BUSINESS SHOE SALE
“ I  am positively  going ou t o f  the Shoe business.” — R* A , H eW aese.
Prices have been  low  before, every  one know s. B u t  n ow  they tak e  another decided  
drop. W ith  625,000.00 w orth  o f  Shoes for Men, W om en and Children to  be  sold, the m ost 
drastic measures have been decided upon. T h at D a yton  has never before experienced shoe 
selling o f  ouch a daring nature is evidenced I>y the few  prices we quote.
I t  is the oppi. tunity o f  a  life-tim e to  profit b y  the retirem ent o f  this firm  from  business. 
People w ith  fore eight wiil bu y  m ot alone O xfords for  sum mer wear, but high shoe* f#r 
later wear in fa ll and winter. I t  is an  unprecedented chance t o  provide children w ith  
sch ool shoeu at prices y o u  w ill likely  never again m eet.
T hese lots are typical o f  th e  se llin g -E veryth in g  is to  g o -N o th in g  reserved.
In all sixer) from 1 fo 0, anti in all 
colors-: formerly *1*00, fcl.SQ aud 
$l.Y6a pair, now £;oinp ate-
H im
ODD LOTS OF
Women's $3.£o and $4.00 High shoes 
and Oxfords in small Discs at--
$ 1 .4 9  pte J
\n.
ftf
I
h  #
m ■UllkjM IlM
■KiiiPMwnrintiri ^ -.raOrnaryi rnmtmm
THE VERT LATEST 
POPULAR OPERA, 
SACRED and CLASSIC.
Music* ? .vy -iron ’to too 4hr.y At D SV,< il # itJiTO.
MEREDITH’S,
_38„W. 3cJ'8t.» Dayton, O , 
Ooth Pfeosaes. « ■
! A l c o h o l  t o  C h i l d r e n
V,i
te h  yum' 4 es io r  Low o t o  lie  jvcrcrlib 's a lcoholic
sttaitaai £0? ciiltteii. He v;Hl 
rarely. O A lrca  <!p mat nird  
f io v ;« ffoiu Seg prc-ceribss a  Hobicc fo -
probably  ray, “ V ary , very „ A(U\
thaw.
p M f answer, “ Very, very frequently.”
lie  will 
Then asL
ii.
a
him
[akout Ayer’s non'-alcoholic Sarsaparilla as a ton e for the 
vmsnq. Follow Ills advice. HgIseows. J i ‘ J?;cr 0i?iPirelli, McY,
i 4>1'
. f ;
'it tin* Tn> ! rf;
I ftf Mj: 1 J
l > ■
I n
, j
tooUrJtgreatrule ci Iicaltia—*sJiJatSy movement of the As?:
fJto U r h  63. Tam ask him afcsat Avert Pdfa. 8oM for ocafe
As?: s-'CKtf dostcrif
\3 tMg yews.
r.ft' r si *'• ti, 
Jin*5 ?tt'f u tiv 
!.*<>I‘ij? f to( 
ftvw i *
dainty rc to $ht
luonj’ vjrii {!{.■ (?u( 
{'Uoat krooftot a r. 
v/iofe, vvLuii tjjs
mt]U'lni rivrioii 
•i Jt.< ' K «>?
.,*1 1 .: ' 't *V If F p. lIVC jl
>■. "  ;,n» B.itm.tay
l' I it *( .Oi* It ijOJJJt'
■'ry.- ?,, q in a 
« ” , 'L ] V ijj.'n  
•r'.' *' » „ ,n ar’ 1 L’;n
■ --- - ism^ . seams .asttiai
“TAKE THIS CUT'
Do Your 
f e  
Sait You?
The Cedarville Herald.
• $1.00 JPCS* y<25ip.
Edita
V
Our Refraction Work 
1$ Not Excelled 
By Anyone
Charleses*''Fay,
S ggM ’f t f  Optician. “
28j£ E. Mam SbM Springfield, O,
INSOMNIA
••Ilhmbflea twine OaBonrets fo* Insomnia, urith. nrliicU I have beon afflicted for oyer twonty yoare, and lean s&y that Uasearatg Imvo' Given xna tnoyo relief than'any othot romeCy 1 havo over tried. I ■hall certainly rccomtaomi thorn to my trionds asbetas *U thoy'aro ropresentod.”■ ■ ■ ■ ;fto -  ''hoe. G!Hft*3,£!gi&illL J'
Best For 
The BowelsI - m o iHVdcaoetQi
CANDY CATHARTIC
PlaM.nt, r.Ut.bls, Potent, Taste Qooa.Ila/Jooa, WoverStcken, Weaken or Grlpo, lOo, Eje.iCoArovor ■old in bulk, The genuine tablot stawsed 000, UnataUteed to cure or your aouoy back.
Starling Remedy Co,, Chicago of N.V. 597
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
WANTED!
100,000 POUNDS 
W O O L
W IL L  PAY THE HIGH­
EST PRICES.
Phone or w ritel|thel
DeWine-Belden Co.
Ohio'Yellow|Springs,3j
BothIPhones.
No Potato Bugs
will annoy you or cut down your 
potato yield i f  you use this powerful
1 Noa-pofsondiis Powder—
a N T I P E S t
 ^ CongreED lias adjourned and wo 
! now read of v.’liat wonderful things 
havo licen done the past few montha 
Thu many new laws passed will be 
of a betterment to some and no 
doubt another class will claim an 
injustice to their particular side of 
the issue.
The first thing wo find with the 
adjournment of congress is a squab­
ble ao to who gets the credit for the 
legislation. Reports come from the 
White house that President Taft is 
foremost in securing the legislation 
as promised under the Republican 
platform. RText wo hear that the 
’ ’ Insurgents”  are alone responsible 
for the legislation in behalf of the 
people for had. not this faction made 
the fight possible tho ’ ’Regulators’ * 
would not have made any effort to 
support needed measures.
When it is all summed up Wfe 
doubt If the public m general will 
feel any great benefit. The public 
loots too lightly on law making, 
Raws come from our national and 
state legislatures like gnats from a 
putrid garbage. There are a thous­
and special laws passed yearly, 
th'eu permitted to die because they 
serve no special purpose.
All laws should be made to be en­
forced-enforced all the time, every­
where, against all men. The mak­
ing of special exceptions only weak­
ens therespectfor law,
The tendency today is for all new­
ly elected members of law making 
bodies toatt*mpb to attract, public 
attention by introducing and urging 
the passage of some law that wilt 
strike some large corporation, tn 
most cases we find that xnufeh of this 
legislation is done for political effect 
and not for the direct good of the 
people.
The higher cost of living is with­
out doubt largely due to the constant 
light that is being made on public 
corporations. Tho more the law 
makers burden the corporate inter­
ests just that much more will the 
consumer ultimately pay for his 
wares, •
Corporations have high salaried 
men to protect their interests and as 
a rule nothing need be said in their 
defense, As we see the situation 
today the consumer is becoming the 
victim for he is compelled to pay 
for tho four different kinds of taxa­
tion that are being forced on cor­
porations.
The corporate in forests have in the 
past probably not met their share of 
! government expense, yet it appears 
! that tho increase is being taken 
| from the consumer in what he eats 
j and wears., Ends P otato B a g  Nnisance
A  On* or tiro *  season eafEcSent, l *' - - ■<
|PcttoLy Kkfor nscl jnoro ccciicmscnl tliAU Paris- I * IVTt* fSnTfstes o. wellgreets. S*v«»time,Mcr*sides®eEse. Insures f ?  ‘Jam es w ain es*  a, w o u  K now
greatest pes*:h!o y:c-lb jszer-st bum t ih'age. ! colored citizen, was married last
Saturday evening to Mrs. CarolineA plant tsm«; ssird l« fcsgdcstycjrer, Mao for capbig* plants, tosaafa vinos etsdreso bashes,
jT/ilt not p&Sten humans, for.’!*! er plant£ 
Eatisfsctien guaranteed cr  money back.
| . , Write for FREE Booklet O
T he Antipest & fe rtilize r  Co.
S5 K. Third St. (  i*dim: fl ,
FOR SALE BY
| Webster. The ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. Vincent Smith.
I
| Mose Cohon’s body, the missing 
i Dayton merchant, who disappeared 
{ ou Pebruary 1, was found last Prl- 
I day in the Miami river below the
Kepp & fastings Bpos. • s (1 isyr5?SX
l pleasure riding m a boat. By  pic- 
{ tnren of the wife and daughter in 
' tho ease of the wa*eh the body was 
identified. Relative;) have been
er hound gshI i«u.ja 
unie, tho v;m,‘U ut th 
preaented to flm hrjd
Reports have reached here that da! feature o f the al?. n 
Mr. J.Halo Collins, formerly o f this 
place, 1ms M i Monmouth, 111., and 
with hif family has located for the 
present in Greeley,' Colo, -Mr. Col­
lins of lato has beon suffering with 
blood poison.
n,s ruvrn In fear- j 
n«i hir.s. P:i' Si 
d'-* f«.r a rexi- ( 
>? s ’ n in a Vtoto . 
th (’ ra!f'cl vol- ■
A  movement io on foot to havo all 
the retail etoror; In Dayton closed at 
G o’clock on Saturday evenings, A 
number of strong clubs are Imcl: of 
tiio movement, and the stores will 
probably close during the summer 
months, at least. In a city the size 
of Dayton such a movement is great­
ly -> be desired, as it 1b perfect 
keV ing with tho times. ^
LEGAL NOTICE.
zm
PENNSYLVANIAr LINES
COLUMBUS HI
R.015ND T R IP  SU NDAY
Train leaves Cedarville at 8:15 A. M
iP SW
Eoarebitig all’ovtr tho country for 
the missing man, whoso mind was 
thought to iiave beon affected by 
business reverses.
c*. H 9 S
PENNSYLVANIA
LINE8
, CINCINNATI $1.23
Train leavr a Octlarville ?,Ciia. in,
$100 Rewurdi $100.
f« n5« iRo | rnlatblkldm itsYYk, ’ Tho''propsitsS
isc# at i  to,# on tho went ora half of * Imvasa much fnlth in its curatko ciswrm
th# Woman in the Moon. 
Kim dai/O after tho
Tho readers of this pspor will fcs please- 
to Icwii thit there i* at leaet cue drtad«a 
<3 fee* so that Kitanos law b**n slta to cur* la 
*K its »6e#s* m& that is Oktutk Hall'# 
! (Atsish Cure Is tho only pesitlfo earo naw 
known to tho taedical fratcwiity, iMmh 
i tw&fi s csnatltnUonsl disease, tcqtilsfc# a 
I casstlwtionel treatment, Heil’a C*kmh 
Caro is taken internally, cctiag directly up 
on tkerfeloofl and taur oas sarroccs af systestn 
Qjejoby destroying tho foundation of Ui* 
 ^disease, aiul olvmg the pstlent otresgtb by 
cow ] huiidinguptho oaatlthtlcn and essMlng
 ^ha eo c  fait  i  it  c mtlr  pi as,
tm  mm. jhlo lu;wr Ir.dy, who Hi fnt they oOcroiallunasal M ora teeny
Cofld lot list oflf s'slcd l,1; tli0, j tells to (me,faou«,„.r,» aad tabSoinado cwbracoi !• BstimoBieis,
S J jiJ ., ftnN VapOto > P. J. Ct2MWY *  fto, Toledo «t
.. t;?.’ ‘ sees thTsggh | gold by Dronhit, ?tfc.
I *1115 Family Ml* ara tho h ti,i »  mdlasiry opera giscs.
NO.12G000,
Common Pleas Clour fc,
Greene County, Ohio.
Mrs. George Williams, Plaintiff, 
vs.
George Williams, Defendant.
George Williams, pk.ee of real-, 
donee unknown, defendant herein, 
will take notice that on tho 31st day 
of May 1910, said plaintiff filed in 
Common Pleas Court of Greene 
County, Ohio,'her petition for di­
vorce against him, upon the ground 
of willful absenco-for more than 
three years, and that said defendant 
is required to answer or demur to 
said petition on or before July 9th, 
1910 or. judgment will be taken 
against him. Said action will be for 
hearing at the Court House in Xenia' 
Ohio, July 10th, 1910, at 9 A. M., or 
as soon thereafter as the same can 
he readied.
Mrs George Williams, Plaintiff.- 
Prank L. Johnson,
(7-16n) Attorney for Plaintiff.
V A  CO-
311 was a J
contvat In wind: *i <■ answers to { 
question;) wi ro name a of t akes. A ] 
silver tipifon as the prize was won J 
by Mies Verna Dint, w! >> presented 
it to Mies Ilir.efc. PYtvnrs wore passed 
by little Tiit'ima Sir” !1, fie:c» «f the 
hoatecs and little Illwet.d Soiith of 1 
Xenia. Mirsc s Franc s Iliuek ami 
Mildred Ha!!syp;!‘ --d  :he rofrojh- 
imntc. Among the tw« uly gucr.ln 
juvtiont v/ere the t-dlowinp; from 
Xenia: Misses Laura, Nell, Flor­
ence and Franco,s'iiinek, Mrs. II. L. 
Bay re, and her guest Miss Nolau of 
Cincinnati; Miss Br.-s Rinek of Col- 
umhur, Grove, Mr*, i). L. Crawford 
and Flwood t?mSth.
Mr. Fulton Fergnsou, who has 
been teaching tho past year in Wil­
li am’o College, has been the guest ot 
his sister, Mrs. Charles ’Turnbull. 
Mr. Ferguson is a graduate o f Yale 
Univerusty and is one of the best 
educated young men that have gone 
from this county. As proof of this 
fact he has been employed a3 an in­
structor in Yalo for the coming 
year, : ‘ ;■
Pr^3®.trfS'I1)®sSff[\,Clie€ff? 
ness atiilHtf soCPhl jfiis i t  illier
I f f i f t e i M l o . ,
IKtiiUlk' ii'tiil ~ 4ix.A
Jigiet* hi<£lU ilJnpSri-..
Apci'fecfj
\V(
lYfirfTihnjiL
.FhcSitjfa jjluNJte of
Forlpfimta and CLildytm.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
feXACT copy OF WRAPPER.
Mr. Guy Moilon, n prominent Cin- 
nati attorney who is a member of 
the O. S. Vi, board, With two sons j 
and a daughter spent Wednesday ! 
with Mr. 0,15, Brad fate. Mi;. Mul- { 
Ion ii a great believer in. physical
In
„ Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
GASTOMA
THE CCr.TAUH COMMNY, NCW.V^OK CITY.
exercise and he with his chilcren
were riding through ttom Cincinnati 
to Columbus on their bicycle!?. 
There was a meeting of fcb* O. B- I ’ . ;  
board Thursday and Mr, Rradfute j j 
was m attondrneo. PATROWAGE
The End.
When thoro ie nothing left for a 
man to bo enthusiastic over, he might 
as well be dead.
Announcement
W e are desirous of announcing.to our many 
friends and patrons that we will be unable to call 
on each personally and respectfully aglC&at you 
give us a call, inspect our goods, and secure our 
prices before placing your order for;,
McCORMICK BINDER TWINE 
McCORMICK BINDERS McCORMICK MOWERS 
DIARY MAID SEPARATORS 
CORN KING MANURE SPREADERS 
INTERNATIONAL GASOLINE ENGINES 
PETER S BUGGIES FARMERS’ FENCE
WEBER FARM WAGONS 
BUCKEYE GRAIN DRILL
C. N. Stuckey & Son,
Cedarville, Ohio,
^NOCROPFAILIIfflwE s o l ic it  y o u r
MEN YOU 
PLANT MONEY 
IN THE BANK
4TS SURE TO GROW
Sa f b  -De p o s it  B o x e s  f o r  K e n t  
P a id  Ca p it a l  $80,000.00 
In d iv id u a l  R e s p o f s ib iu t x
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
OI5DA1WILLE, OHIO.
S. W. Smith , President, Geo, W. 11-ife , let.Vice Pres.
Odivek Garlouoh, 2ct V. Pres. O. L, Sm ith , Cashiei* 
’  L. F. Txndadl, Assistant'Cashier.
sss
KANY, THE TAILOR
There is no use for you to 
go and buy your Spring 
Suit, ready - made, when 
we will take your measure 
and make you a Suit to 
Order for the same money 
W e want you to give us 
a call and be convinced;
KANY, The Leading Tailor.
XENIA. OHIO.
House -Furnishings
mm. x i
// NI'hrT '^•*rA
ii
// tot-u'-S O uUwjI--' •<U‘fc:wb Mi!;- i«-
at
Hutchison & Gibney’s
FINE A SSO R TM EN T
R o o m  R ugs, loAiest pri-
.  _ tr r _ ces reached b y  the great
Laundiy Tour Loco Curiaus Auoti(Jn
jjjvan*
L a c e  C u r t a i n s
M A D R A S  and N E T T S — In  all the new 6gures.
L IN O L E U M — all g ra d e s .  .............50c u p
O IL  C L O T H ,.................. .............................................  .25e up
GREAT SALE OF CORSETS; ALW AYS FITTED
NEMO, REDFERN, ETC.
SILK GLOVES, mail colors. 
Wash Suits, Auto Coats, Skirts
HBTGBIS6N & GIBNEY’S,
OHIO
’ «££an
NEW  HEAT STORE
I havo oppnod a meat ntoro mtho J. O. Dafbor room and ank 
for a nhare of your patronage. The finer,t outfit m tho county linn 
been enstnllMl ior tho ntoring, handling and retailing <»f fresh ami 
salt moata. Our prlcoa will aiwayo lio oohsiolont with tho market 
quotations,
INSPECTION INVITED
C. C. W ei i l l er.
The Palace Restaurant
wdr.'JMtoto.1
Mrs, Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied bywC. C. W «im er.
Meals by d a / or^veek, Lmich served nil hours. 
Furnished Room s for Rent,
Meat Is H ealthy,
The human oystem needs meat, not the tough, in° 
digest-able kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
C  W , Crouse & Co,
SucoMorto C, LWEIMI-.IL
. .  tal
“ Wo reeoraaient It; t-feere Isa’ 
nay bettor...
In mid-summer you havo to trust 
to a large degree to your but* her.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
Fiiiy; wo havo propor appliance* for 
keeping them right, and th<jr’r» 
BV/eofc and eate whon sold, Don't gw 
meat shopping when lfc’fi hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
C . H . C R O U S E ,
GBDAFVtLDE, O,
‘Everv Month’
writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna, Mo., “ I used to be 
sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardui, got me 
two bottles, and I have' 
been well ever since.”
E49
TakeCARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic
Cardui is a gentle tome 
for young and old women. 
It relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. It 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system.
M a d e  from harmless 
roots and herbs, it has no 
j bad after-effects, does not 
interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It will help 
you. Your dealer sells it.
Th] B ook m aker
...Hestaafant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
! DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
j ALSO REST ROOM.
jM E A L S  N O W  35  C10N T S . ■ 
j . Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
] Open Day and Nlgljit.
j Tho Best of Good Used In tfa* Cul­
inary Department.
toss
J. H. McfllLLAN.
Fu: ,ral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. M&nutaeturor of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks, 'Telephone 7.
C e d a r v i l le ,  .O h io .
SWeSMHBSH*
HUNTING
FISHING
oat-____ __ „_______jor.u bos c ittifci rs-.: j ti"r..e ta ur ,j»nl.y eittim l? «stf htvpt rj.v.if;:,'. it  sca'te lora <- trt-3 tfjrg* 3f«  win
HATiORAL SP8BTSHAH
to tests ft ea*8% i:s>31 ycat t Jr.HttMUse, Ictet- i-'.r-!, j:fcr;r.Intel t:. :.C3 co liazimp,
tri^ rnesti ats vett *$ .8ic?:«
Kt.r.s.-a
Snt’Al niAL 9ffiu 8tEa»K«. ftOsKJ* it ?*•'., *r.a ire trill etr.;r tea It eery cl fcft 
HMtffiASttxaaauM
oTcSCKacf Ctt» Iscasnr .l:sss» l?5t3 e*SS96 ticia Wafcl)
$ £  M!> «?"'-v..tfiownwltti t::s* IciO.tt Hue «c:l ec’-il't-Jiaa
Ccn sea test VMS
:,iu.c(acps.tss::a . . irt. f vr//j>3. fisait3-a»w, . ®tto" i *0R SSe#C«# 
HATiOSAI. S f f  STTSHtiUc-, IMFfJftstS!. B:*tT6
IS3E1II1I
WORTH TOUR WH1UI
Viola Cream
Msitlfi-ty erniJSe&tfi* 
fterKesrswies, b l« e le  
Ise&.lftj siml amwiitl t*n,
tijilchc-l.tr. *{» RT..I t , i ! y ------ - -
-y n  i j  the f i« ', .ne*T »n;t iVifcstveftettih,
.mere i* so  RafritiNift f  t  thit ecr-to  rTistw
f}*.’MtetfWir-att. Diu-totojVw t^rn tt\ w tr 1 i Mod
3. ■
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Summer Sale
Begins
— £■ 'V I" V 
etoy amlMnr
Mr. Jan::.) 
tir^ n sjrxdfc 
WIlHatu Ho;
<01 >< ■ ’ t-'T.TwUs % v * m w ^ w « r % w i
of Dayton baa 
n .*> f w day, rath Mr. 
; jr r.,
—Buyers a:-1 < 3 painted
to wear and topb
Towns!. v a.id Ifnsuioek.
July 2nd
This sale simply m eans, that you can buy a t will, 
through  our bright, d ea n  stock  o f  the B E S T  o f mer­
chandise for  prices that ordinarily y o u  w ould be asked 
fo r  m uch  in fe r io r  qualities.
T h e choice is g ood — the qualities representative—  
the prices L O W — a  g e n u in e  b a rg a in  o p p o rtu n ity .
E x ce p t the few  item s w e contract to  sell at a  fixed 
p rice—
Everything Is Reduced.
—Bnnr ndier fh« t ’kanfaiujna
■Jamestown,- c unia* n> ir,x 
and lasting ton daj *. .
at
July
The Wednesday aftmicast Club 
; was entertained Hd* w< ->k at tS*o 
j homo « f  Mr, 8. M, Murdock.
! Mws Lena Gilbert, who has been 
‘ teaching In the o . 8. *1- H, O. Homo 
■ Schools, is spending her vacation 
i at homo. !
'-Springfield
; fresh.-daily at
THE W K E ’KUMLER CO.,
[D ayton Jfgents fa r  L adies’  H om e J ou rn a l Patterns)
and Dayton bread i £  
McFarland Bros. 1 jjl
Ifi
. —McCormick, Hewing and Mil-1 *2
; waufcee mower knives and sections 1 »■ 
I bought at Korr & Haatinga Bros., 12* 
} will save you money.
Iiev. W. A. Pollock of South Bye- 
gate, Vt., has jojiied Ins wife and 
| son, who have been guests at the 
i home of Mivand Mrs. W .B. Sterrofcfc.
—Everyone should attend t h e  
Jamestown Chautauqua for in a 
sense the universities and colleges 
are brought to the people’s door.
•<=v»r»r,c*ir>.*»^rs^cTM^«vvv*ca.D
£ LGCAfc AND PEf($0NAL
—There are no '-‘knotty”  problems 
for “ Plymouth”  twine users,
J. C. George of Dayton spent Sab­
bath here.
—Avoid harvest “ tangles”  
ing “ Plymouth”  twine.
by us-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waddle 
home from their weddirigtrip.
are
—Don’ t use profanity- 
month’ ’ twine,.
-use “ Ply-
Miss Mary Bird leaves today for 
Dayton where she ■will visit with 
Mrs. Harry Fluliart.
«3
FOR RENT
H O U SE . 5 r o o m  dw elling 
L ocation  good . H ouse all 
new ly papered. E e n t  clieap
A p p ly  t o "
R O B E R T  B I R D .
OLD POTATOES O nly 25c 
per bushel. 15c p er  h a lf 
bushel.
W e C lose at Noon July 4
D on ’ t  forget th is. B e  
sure and m ake y o u r  pur­
chases in  the m orning.
Fire Works, All Kinds. 
4th of July 
“POST CARDS”
DOWN GOES THE PRICE
G oH en R u le  F lou r 2 4 1 -2
lb . sack  fo r ..................75c
10c sacks Corn M eal 25c 
8 bars K in g  o f  the L aundry
Soap f o r .   ..................25c
2— 10c packages E vap ora ­
ted  A pples f o r . . . . . .  15c
Suit Cases, All kinds 
and sizes, $ i-00  
to $7.50 each____
CLOSING OUT. A  large 
num ber pairs m en ’s  “ O ver­
alls”  in  plain blue, and 
blue and w hite stripe, reg-
tils**' cso, l i f or  4/ift &
pair, o r  tw o x>airs fo r  85c. 
B oy s  sizes 40c a  pair.
BARGAINS in W om en 's  
and Children’s  W h ite  and 
T an  “ low  cu t shoes”  all si- 
ZGS
$1 White Cffttva
61325 W h ite  Canvas Ox*
. . . , 7 0 c  
ox ford s  
..81.19
Farmers say of “ Plymouth" 
twine, “ It’ s the best twine I ever 
used.”  “ I  would recommend it to 
my fnemls.”  “ It’s good enough tor 
m e.’
Miss Pearl Bakestrawis entertain­
ing a number of her’ lady friepds 
this afternoon.
‘Plymouth" twine sold by
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Miss Fern Ervin has issued invi­
tations for a porch party Saturday 
afternoon.
—Canned fruits and perserves, 
apple and peach butter In hulk at 
McFarland Bros.
THE SURPRISE STOW S
Sensational Half-Price Sale
■ua ___  -........... . ... ... ..... ....... ... .. . _ _ ________ ____  . . . . . . .  ».
% s s s » g g g g g g £ S 3 a g p i ^  i■ ..........  • • ■ ' ’ ^
|  ^ ------- Gold Dollftro ;?<**• Fifty C e n ts  - - -  •*
$
££ This amazing sale coming right; now, at the beginning of the hot weather, in* 2;
$ otead of at the season's end, In just like putting dollam Into your pocket. Owing J 
go to the extreme cold weather we had at the opening of the Spring and Summer $ 
| months, our stock of Men's, Young Men's, Boy’s and Children's Clothing did not | 
jp . sell as rapidly as it should. As it ;s the policy of this store not to carry any user- p 
*jj chandiee from Season to Season, we have determined to cut our clothing prices j  
| in half right now and give our customers GOLD DOLLARS for FIFTY CENTS. | 
^ Come early and get first choice. Remember, not a fancy suit in the house will be £ 
!jj reserved^we absolutely must turn them all into cash. This is not a sale of odds $ 
^ and ends and carried over last season's clothing, but all new fresh goods; this sea- , p 
/son's product, “ Our loss is your gain.”  i*
This Sale Starts Saturday, July 2nd I
We mention a few price just to show you how our suits will be marked: .fj
830 Men's and YouDg Men's Suits................................ , ........................315.00 h i
$25 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits.........................   812.50
S20 Men’s And Young Men s Suits.... ..........     310,00 . $
315 Men's and Young Men’s Suits,. . . ; .............      37.50 §
812 Boy’s Suits.....................86,00 810 Boy's Suits...................................  35.00 jz
. 88 Boy's Suits..............., ,84.00 $6 Boy’s Suits..................... ... 83.00 «j5
Etc., ■, ■ Etc., - Etc., , / $
---------------- '  |
THE SURPRISE STORE, 1
*ja 2 8  & 3 0  E, Third.St., Payton, Ohio.
V .V W A W A W A V .V .V .V .V . V A ’.W W .V W .V A ’A V /.V A V  V A V .V .V .V .W .V .W M f.V .8*
Mrs. Ira Townsley and Mrs. Stew­
art Townsley visited relatives m 
Dayton, Tuesday,
Miss Mina Scotland little Bobert 
Gray Kmlsley of Tarentum, Pa,, are 
visiting Mrs. Belle Gray.
Mrs. 15, F. Downing and children, 
Harold and Eloiso, of Peebles, Ohio 
are guests of her sister, JSIrs, J. E. 
Kyle and family,
—General repair work and rubber 
tires at Townsley-and Murdock’s*
' »• ■ m ' ... ■: -
Mrs. Hunt and children of Arkan­
sas are visiting at the home of Mr 
David Turner.
Messrs. James A. McMillan and 
James Caldwell took in the Colum­
bus Industrial Exposition, Thurs­
day,
Dr. McMiebael and'' mother of 
Cleveland spent Tuesday with Mr* 
and Mrs. O. E. Bradfute.
Mr. G. A .’’ McClellan and family 
Miss Irene McClellan and . Mr. 
James MeClelian of Dayton spent 
Tuesday with Mrs
Prof. J, S, Gamble of Alexandria 
Inti., returned home
Miss Ina Murdock entertained a 
number of her friends Thursday 
afternoon In honor of Miss Eleanor 
Smith of Kent.
, /  —r — —    
—FOB SAKE:—A Chautauqua 
book case and a coal or wood range. 
Inquire at this office.
THE, NEW BUICKS
EVERY 1910 MODEL
—Bememher the f  in lontfib A  heW 
subscriber, a paid m advance sub- 
Lncy McClellan | scriber or a settlement in full will 
; entitle you to a combination article
m ^  , such as should be found in everyTuesday after J llonie>
—Shirts, overall, hosiery, gloves 
and etc, . McFarland Bros,
Mrs, Elizabeth Baney and Mrs, 
Kate Jackson of Xenia spent Tues­
day with Mrs, John Murdock.
g.llev. Boss Ilume will preach at 
the McMillan school house Sabbath 
afternoon at 3 o’ clock.
making Ins sister-lmlaw Mrs,
W, M. Harbison a visit of several! f 
days. 1 —Young people do you want a good
, r, _ , c, ... .. . .  ; education? Plan to attend Ccdar-Miss Louise Smith attended . vilieC<)11 q odam iIe, Ohio. 17tlr
Biuck-Shephord wedding at Xenia, ; Sept. M. A  grsfc olam
Wednesday evening, the bride; gehool’ Expt, 4 M motimito, send 
being an intimate friend of j for CHtaioguo.
Miss Smith; i *
Word has hcen received her# 3
l i^
i f
—FOB SADE.--A 
gasoline stove.
J. 35/Hastings,
Marriage license was granted this 
week to I5arl Wheeler, JJl, farmer, 
and Bertha Beynolds, 18.
Tiie Ladies missionary society of 
Helen Elizabeth Brown arrived! theU. P. church mot at the home of 
on Saturday, Juno 18 at the home f Mrs. J, E, Kyle Thursday afternoon, 
o f Prof, and Mrs. B. A, Brown, i A  very pleasant feature of the meet- 
throe burner Mexico City. j ing was a report o f the St. Louis
Mr. Harry Owings of Cincinnati i convention given by Mrs. E. F. 
returned to that city Monday after j ^ ’wniug a guest of Ml’S. Kyle, 
a visit with Ins brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hurt-
man.
Messrs. Frank Townsley, H, M. 
Burbor, and O. N. Stuckoy were in 
Columbus, Wednesday.
Mr. mid Mrs. Marion Bridgman 
Mrs, Mary Ewry, and Mrs. Mary 
Bfidcman attended the funeral of 51 
the late. John Thomas Bridgman in ,, 
Dayton last Saturday. The deceas- | 
ed was a brother of Mr. Marion j | 
Bridgman,
—Got your buggy painted 
Townsley and Murdock’s.
at
O x fe id n
. . . .5 0 c
Dr. W . B. McOhesney will preach 
in the II. P. church, Main street, 
Sabbath morning,
—Edgomont crackers also full line 
of hulk and package.
McFarland Bros-.
Mr. Charles Galbroath of Dayton 
was the guess of his mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Galbroath, Saturday and 
Sabbath.
Dr. and Mrs. M. 1. Marsh had for 
their guests the first of the week 
Mrs. 1511a Mcdaris and Mrs. Alice 
Charles o£ Middletown.
-W ANTED:-To purchase grass 
for hay, oither clover or mixed, or 
will put same up on thn shares.
tf F. 11# Turnbull.
Miss Bertha Dean, stenographer 
for Smith & Clematis, in taking a 
tv# o weeks vacation. Misd Dean left 
Wednesday morning for Celina 
whore show ill visit Mica Lucy Mm t  
Donald,
Prof. J. H. McMillan of Mom- 
mouth College has gone abroad 
where ho will spend some time vis­
iting lu Italy, ltoino, and Groece. 
Mrs. McMillan will visit with relat­
ives and later will go ? > How York 
t!ify to meet lior husband on his 
return homo.
A  meeting of council was hold i 
Thursday but owing to the absence ! 
of Messrs. McFarland and Orr, tbo ! 
levy ordinance could not bo passed, j 
Adjournment was taken until th is}
evening. j —WANTED.’ “ Young women of j
The Jackson race track'1ms been , eighteen years and over. W ork! 
improved the last week and a num- J light and clean. Good wages and 
her of the owners of good horses j comfortable hotel accommodations j 
will work out their steeds ready for ; close to the factory. Address The I 
a lew matmees in the near future, i Peters Cartridge Company, Dopl. j 
Tbo change in the post office takes ;: Kings Mills, Ohio’# It. |
place today, Mr. 8. C. Wright suc­
ceeding Mr. T. N, Tarbox after 
thirteen years of service. The new 
assistants will bo Mrs. II. M. Stor­
mont and Miss Inez Whepherd,
Mrs. Walter Iliil and Mrs. G. Y.
Winter entertained * about 25 littio 
boys and girls at tbo homo of tbo 
former on Tuesday lu honor of little 
Helen Iliff and Alfred
Speedy = Powerful = Silent
' . T h e  B u ick  cars will last tw ice as long as 75 per cent o f  th e  makes of 
autom obiles on  the m arket today. Three B u ick  cars purchased about 
three, and one-half years ago to  carry U . S. m ail and passengers over the 
trails o f  the ha lf desert country betw een R osw ell and Torrence, N ew  
.M exico, have covered 110 m iles a day 300 days a year; each car has run 
over 110,000 m iles; th ey  are still in service and expect to  run ou t five 
years in U ncle Sam ’s em ploym ent. H undreds o f  B u ick  cars are in daily 
use th at have run 60,000 miles. O ver 40,000 B u ick  owners will vou ch  
fo r  the reliability, speed and pow er o f  their cars. The B u ick  Com pany 
is n ot experim enting at the expense o f their customers:
—WANTED—A  middle-aged man ! | 
to represent us in this vicinity. 
Special inducements. Permanent, | 
position. An opportunity t« make 
a good weekly income. C. B. Burr & • 
Co., Nurserymen. Manchester, Ohio ;
Seven Models to select from at Prices from 
$i,ooo to $i,75o. You do not buy a “lawsuit” as 
these machines are licensed under the Seldon pa­
tent.
Mr. John Lott, who has been in 
Winter, Philadelphia for some ti:no repre-
both of whom were four yearn of 
ago that day,
South Charleston will celebrate 
tho Fourth of July m a fitting man­
ner and the indications arc now that 
all roadn will lead to that enterpris­
ing village next Monday. Tho Cel­
ebration wilt bo held in Huoton’ o 
Grove. Tho celebration lino the 
hacking o f the Commercial Club.
renting a Pittsburg company, is 
hove for a short vacation, Mrs. Lott 
having proceeded him some, weeks 
ago. Mr. and Mis. Lott wont to 
Washington G. II., Wednesday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs Will Bradfuto.
Central Electric & Supply Co
South Detroit St., Xenia. 0.
! Miss- Bovft Moore, neleo at Mrs. { 
j David Turner, is seriously ill with | 
j appendicitis, Thursday morning j 
i she wa*s removed in Nagloy Bros. : 
Chicken thieveo have been making ! ainbulanf*o to the McCh-lIaii hospi-; 
their appearance of late and People j tai »%vlioro an opera! i-m will he; 
aro warned to bo on the lookout. I performed. j
“ ASK ANY BUICK OWNER.”
Mrs. W . B. Stovencon recently lost i 
ICO young chicfcnwo iu oao night and ] 
about go a mqht or two alter that,
-  -Gedarvillo Colleego, Gnlarville, 
()., has Collegiate, Engineering, 
Prepartory, Teachers* Music and
The four year old .daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burns met ^vith 
an accident that came near costing 
its life, Tho littio girl had gone to 
Tho Dayton Trotting ftml Pacing! eor» fl«ld aboutooveti o'clock in 
Association which i* ft member of ’ ^ 10 evening to ride back to tho 
tho Ohio Baring Gircuit made up of ; house on ot the horses, Mr. Burns 
Hamilton, Dayton, N-iiin, Spring* ‘ romaininff later than usual finish a 
field, Luna and Findlay is making ! field. As he yet had a few rounds
or seyenfy electives all under a 
falulty of 13 professors and inotruc- 
oro.
fc.ttda p f . . «*
31,50 Tan Icalbor
pr ....................
S&fpo months ago tho Dayton 
fcjfato Hoapital board pmchaaed c«v* 
era! bund retie of acres of tho trwni 
land owned by a# colony of Hhakorn
near Shaker’s crossing between 
Xonia and Dayton. This land io
As a matter of local pride the 
Ilerald^-urgen that those not taking 
the Dayton Journal do no and leave 
their subscriptions with Miss Verna 
Bird, 
wi
ville dopo not want Osborn to take j known man driving mt 
the lead. Osborn has two candi-j While Mr. ( ’idHn« 
dab n and Uedarville only one and , to hold the team the madiiuo
best race meetings there tho week ; 
of July 4 ovorfieon in tills neetjou of ’ 
the State. ^. |
...... ....... »  aaui n, a | 1’eW H9 Uflltal
! . The European trip content, near the Garson pbee while driving ,mt Jt() joot
dll dose in a few days and fJedar- ■ homeward. Mr. t.’oliin.i met an i ; » ’ di(-,eovory of
WILL PAY YOU- 
19c DOZEN
t o d s  tor W ean. C*' !» 
Saturday,
Bring na your
WE
ns
at
July 2ds 
jlir|il«n. B
bays to 'a v
Bird 's Mammoth Store
Oratieal department's with sixty or i great preparations m give, one of the ] to inake the little one vaited and
had laid down in some deep grass 
at the end ot tho corn row, Mr. 
But ns made one round and did not 
~~ | nee,,. Ms . daughter anywhere and
Ml*. W . A. Golfing had a  lucky j mippused siio had returned to tho 
escape from having a collar bone ; llouf;0> The next round his horses 
broken. Tuesday afternoon while , -tvero driven out to the end of the 
driving a team to » wagon. When  row i9 ,JsU i ml<j j ast m  the animal
onto tho stomach tho
. . t ___ every of the whereabouts of
automobile | daughter was made. . The horse 
atiompting f was Jerked back hut It was to late.
The father lifted tho lifeless form 
and started to the house nearly 
t reaching there before a sign of life 
11m | throw him head lmig into the ditch aMK,aret|y Dr* M, I . ' Marsh was 
paper is well worth tho money and i Mr. (JoiHnn fortnmitely only mw- L ^ Iort ftnd an oxamination 
wo urge a muted support on fnc tainedabrnte'dsbouid-rallduo Tm{; « !ui ail jojurv of a
-  fonimmilty in having the factthattlml.eav,vRod protect^ m tm u  J m  l n h m
ft part of tli« Work. Wo are m- Godarvillo declared the winner. 0d him in the fall, Tim team w a  s taken another atop tho child would 
Hiat lio t o  life yowt to Miss Biftl j mitliout tinvii^ ttono j ^vitiiout ctoiibt lu^vo lio'cn i*fushcti
■■ ■ ** *' no that flbo may bo ablo to get credit I any particular damage. Mr, Guilinq death.
for them. Each subscriber for a was unable io gel the number of the 1 *
, year counts ii)!)!) votes, ] machine.
wasbeing farmed for tho boactlfc o f the I
institution. A  number of tho in- with a littio more interest there ' driven past him at. high apnd. In 
mates of tho institution aro given | should bo no reason why Miss Bird ■ an instant the animals lunged and 
employment and tho result is that j shook! not got tho most votes.
-the farm Is a  good Investment. Mr.
33arlJaunaon,well known hero,,In 
located on tlm farm and Sian charge
hundred young chickens, Mr. Jam- 
ifioii has boon employed by tho 
Board for sovoral years.
g O H R T H IN G  T O  O feO W  O Y E R !
Aiiiciieaii fashions for bigii are 
n ot?  riio s ta a d a M  tli3 w orld  ovdt.
New York sets tho otyleo asid 
sots the pac)o,
This store lias tho her,|walaos for 
the price in Amesieaa cloth, Aaiorleaa stylo, Ameri- 
ean workiaaaship, Aar^rleasi fit,
O ar N ew  Y o r k  Siosidoat B u y e r  k eeps ou r  store
wd to  th e  M ow  Y o r k  aiark,
Store eloficcl ell da
0"
y  lYoiulay, d'aly 4th,
Y ’l I L M
Men Who Bnaw,
T R Y  O U R  JOB PRINTING
4
, 9  * I
i
n■j—i.*** in^ awwa
Straw Hats
J
' A Mi &n«J sc::ij?!cto Urn r*f Stacvi n«i?l Milano m 
o r  display*
Also Panamas in all tlio latest ohapcs.
XAi^es on Straw*,
25e to $3,50
Panam a?,
$2.00 to $12.00
Sullivan, The Hatter,
21 S. Limestone St., Springfield, 0.
News About
The Courts.
MAh
H. N. G A G E X ,
I ■ ’ ■' .
Bee Supplies
Seeds,
DAYTON
’ Implements = Hardware
212 East T hird  Street,
■. •« *, ■. ». m “ ■'■'■■■■OHIO,
C A R P E T S
CU RTAIN S
W A L L P A P E R
In  all the new Spring designs,, m any patterns con ­
trolled b y  us,
SPECIAL OFFERING
100 9x12 Brussels Rugs §12 each, w o r t h . . .*?.. ,$16.50
D rop  patterns in  best quality extra super A ll W o o l
T w o  P ly  C arpets,. . . . . . . . . .  5 2 a yard, w orth  75c.
D rop  patterns in  L IN O L E U M  regular 50 and 60c 
g r a d e . ..................... ...................................... .... .37  l -2 c  yard .
S T R A W  M A T T IN G S , one and tw o ro o m  lots, h a lf price
THE P. M, HARMAN CO„
30 8c 33 N. Main St., Dayton, Ohio.
m
T ru e  P a in t  
E co n o m y
Buy Good Paint
It costs less for too labor of 
patting on good paint than 
cheap paint, because* it 
tabes fewer gallons of good 
paint to cover a given sur­
face, consequently it tab** 
lees time.
Good mint will cover more surface,'because In good 
paint tho body is composed of elastic substances-—Pure 
White Lead, Pure Zinc—which, when properly mixed 
with pure Linseed Oil, Cows out well under the brash.
Is. cheap paint th* body is composed .of brittle Sub- 
sinnecs—whiting, etc.— thinned oat with benzoin nnd like 
materials, consequently it dries as scon as it touches tho 
surface. The real economy of Gccd Paint is, that it wears 
for years, is always bright and glossy, while cheap paint 
wilt check and peel oTl in a few months.
H I G H
G R A D S
PAINT
■'jMh
^ m ,n
•SSS&J
'lOffID *  p aM
t—~is
Is the most eecnomieal paint 
you. can bay, because, being 
made of the purest materials 
'-—in the most scieutiilc man- 
tier.
It costs less to put it om 
It takes less ptilom.
It, wears longer and gives 
absolute satisfaction.
We guarantee it to do so.
MANUFACTURE!) mr
TheDean&BarryCo
LOLT AIBrM, o.
Ask oar Agent for a D, 
th B, color card and booklet.
lh & B. IIigh4l-rai!o Liquid Paint told by
C. M. CROUSE.
yw w m
-  — m - w m i w - A .
Inf I
Tho B-Cito «»f hp Jco’d) 15.
Uarbino, an a iaapay* v of Draw r* , 
creek tnvaibhip, ban fib U cult agaS» :nt'
. tho Board o f Conime.ioaerB of ■
. Orc'tio Cootity the Board of Trut>
; teas, of Bctivom’coh townnhtp, and r 
; tlio bounty Surveyor to enfem thorn f 
\from entering into a contract for f 
■V repairing *  portion of the Alpha s 
I and Bolilmmk road, at tho joint cx-j' 
] pease of Beavercreek townchip and ; 
\ Uraeno county, FtoinUE aaya that; 
| June II tho Board of Commissioners {■ 
j and tho Trustees catered into a eon -; 
[ tract for certain road improvements : 
i on tho specified road, one-half of tho 1 
expenditure) to be paid by the county f 
and tho other half by the township ] 
’ the e diwate coat to bo $100. They; 
have aitvertiiied that they will sell f 
die contract to llm lowest bidder, j 
Juno 27, anil will curry out same, if j 
not restrained. Plaintiff says that j 
the contract is null and void, and 
was entered into without any au­
thority of law, and despite the fact 
that no petition of IUt> or more names 
of tax pay wo of Beavercreek town­
ship has been presented to the town­
ship.,
Marcus Shoup and 'William S, 
Howard secured a temporary in­
junction Monday preventing Ed­
ward Bog well from maintaining a 
right of way over a .portion o f  their 
farm in Spring Valley tQT nship, 
L’lie petition avers that Fogwell is 
going through a corn field to a tract 
of land he owns much to their detri­
ment..
John A. Luce has been granted a 
divorce from Mary I). Luce on the 
ground of willful absence for tlio 
last eight years. -
Laura B«Woodard has been grant­
ed a divorce from George Woodard 
on the ground of extreme cruelty,, 
She was given the custody of the 
six children tanging in age front, 
one to nineteen years.
The Supreme Court has just decid­
ed a case in the matter of J . P. Ken- 
dig against tlio County Commission­
ers for gravel taken by a road 
supervisor for road improvement. 
A test was made as to whether the 
trustees or commissioners must pay 
for the gravel, The court held that 
fhe township shouldpay such claims
SUMMER AGAIN.
We grumbled a lot 
At the rain and tho cold,
But now it is hot 
And tho roses unfold,
And the fweet summer breeze- 
Carries perfume wit V it; 
“And we loll at opr ease,
And we don’ t care a bit 
For the gray of tlio skies , 
And the chill of tho rain 1 
That we used to despise,
For ’ tis summer again,
We grumbled and growled 
When the weather was bad, 
We frowned and wo scowled .
And wo made ourselves sad, 
But.tho skies nowaro blue 
And the sun shines above; 
The doves sweetly coo 
Their professions of love; 
The trees nod and sway 
In their garments of green, 
And we’ ve all put away 
Any thought that was mean.
For it’ s summer again 
And the rosea unfold 
Tho hooks tell to me 
Tho sweet story o f old;
Tho hollyhocks bloom 
By tho gate as of yore;
And gone is tho gloom 
And tiso chill that it bore;
O, we don’ t care a bit 
For grim yesterday’s woes, 
Today brings witSi it 
Tho sunbeam and tlio rose.
This is ever tho way,
W e are Mournful and cad 
Fora week and a day,
In tho end to be glad;
And never a sigh 
But it tamo to a smile,
And tho tear m tho cyo 
Disappears in a while,
For yc&tf relay’s woes,
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES.
Season tickets for the Jamestown 
Chautauqua have boon placed on 
calc and the beginning of tho rale f 
bids fair fora most successful Chau­
tauqua.
Tho adult siason ticket is $1.50 
and tho children’ s season ticket Wc. j
Tiiefto rates will hold good until * 
July 15th when they will bo raised 
to $2 and $1 respectively.
Tho pn gram io in ado up of tlio 
very best class of Chautauqua talent 
in fcho country and thin community 
ia certainly to be congratulated that 
a ebautauqua of this high clans is to 
be held boro.
Twenty entertainment:;, for $1.50 
or tk'C for an entertainment ia cer­
tainly within tho reach of every mm3 
and a great effort should bo p a t:
forth by everybody to make it a
Our Mid-Summer
Clearance Sale
Dry floods, Notions, Men's and Women’s Furnishings
The Biggest Event of the Kind in Dayton, Begins
TUESDAY, JULY 5th.
Hunter 6  Hardie,
14, 16 and 18 E. Tfiird S treet, - - -
“ THE STORE THAT SELLS RELIABLE GOODS”
D ayto n , Ohio.
. J l
. m n
tho Fair grounds from July 25 to 
August 71 h.
Floaty of room and all accommo­
dations so that it will not be noces- 
sary to leave this grounds alter 
entering.
Those who may want to tont, may 
do so by buying season tickets and 
paying $t for tmding privileges.
Tho iiianngement this year will 
not furnish tents, but i t  any one has 
a tent they ;may put' them on the 
grounds under tho above conditions.
Tho Chautauqua program hooks | 
will be out fhe 1st of July sometime, j 
They are now in press, 1
We are certaiu that many from a j 9  
distance will want to spo’ d -th'; j A  
ehautauqua time in Jamestown for;®  
no little city of its size surpasses it p 
m beauty and business.
Let every ono toll and write their 
friends about It. Boost with tho 
vim that has. characterized the com­
munity in all its undertakings and, 
as hitherto, wo will haw  a most suc­
cessful carnival of intellectual en­
tertainment and instruction.
NEW ROAD LAW.
Ohio’s newroad law, in bri'Jf, says 
the State Journal, provides tisafc. 
Township Trustees can levy for 
road ptirpow* to four nulla. Tho 
Trustees shall hire a suitable person 
giving bond for fSQih Since 1907, 
the tax payer has had to pay his 
I'oad taxes in money to the county 
Treasurer. Now tho law lias boon 
changed ami provides that he can 
work it out at tho rate of $1.50 per 
day and at a reasonable allowance 
for team awl implements. It Uo 
prefers to pay his road tax to tho 
county m ,money that is his privilege 
If he works it out, the Bond Super­
intendent will give him a certificate 
speaifyihg the amount of tax, &o 
worked out, ami the County Treas­
urer shall houol ill such cer’ Tieatos 
as money, in tho discharge oi tlm 
road tax. Tim law further provides 
that the tax must be worked out by 
September 1st,
Not* for th* Girl*. '
Statlrtios show that baldness and 
higher education *o together. In oth­
er words, the woman with a haystack 
of hair on* her head doesn’t know as 
much as th* woman with a coiffure 
of doorknob fix* .-Atchison Globe.
AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
We Have for Sale CHEAP the Following EXCELLENT CARS
Locomobile touring ear fully equipped and overhauled by factory ezpertand repainted. 
Stoddard-Dayton model,A touring car, 1909, fully equipped with top, wind shield, speedometer, 
new tires, everything as good asnew. *
Htoddard-Dayton model D touring car, top, wind shield, good tires, overhauledanrt repainted. 
Stodclard-Day ton model K  roadster with extra baby tonneau body; Rutenbor motor, 40, H, PM 
top, Wind shield, good tires, overhauled and repainted.
Speedwell touring car. 1909model, fully equipped with top, wind shield, speedometer, good-tires, 
overhauled and as good as new.
Ford 8 cylinder roadster, top, now tires, overhauled and as good as new.
Frayer-Millor touring car fully equipped with top, etc,.; as good as newi Cost $8000 (Special 
price of §HOO. ■' ■ "" ■
Buicic. model 10.T910 model. A Iso 1 model 10, 1909 model, fully equipped.
Buiclc model F touring car fully equipped with top, etc., overhauled and In good order.
Ford model 11 fully equipped with top, etc.’ Special price. * \ -
-  2 Franklin touring cars fully equipped.
Fbrand new Brush runabout 1910 model with rumble seat. Never been used.
5E-M‘ F touring cars 1909 and 1910 models, fully equipped with top, etc.,
Also a number of other good cars from $250 to $900.
Full description and best prices will be made known upon application.
SPECIAL OFFER: I f  you will coino to Dayton immediately and take a demonstration in these 
cars we will pay your expenses on the trip in the event of a purchase.
The People’s Motor Car Company,
19 W est Second Street, * * .  „ Dayton, O.
-  DISTRIBUTORS FOR T H B —
JC-It-l-T $800 v MARMON $2750
.EVERETT “ 80”  $1850 LOCOMOBILE $3000 to $4600
DKTROIT-DEARROBN $1G50 THOMAS FLYER $3500 to $7000
tstsss
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AUTO TIRES REPAIRED
Retreading a Specialty
i fSend Us you r tires and tubes. W ill advise cost o f  repair b y  return mail, 
a  tire is n ot w orth  repairing w e tell y o u  so.
W e  have in  charge o f  our R epair departm ent, M r. L . M. B orer w hose eight 
years experience in  the largest repair shop o f  C leveland, m akes him  an excellent 
w orkm an. Orders prom ptly  filed.
37 W est Main Street,
E,. H. HUNT,
X«n!&, Ohio*
To Core a Cold in One Day At
HhnImi f l w f a h n i
OPIG mm P P W w  M imww oPRRBiV
*|Q[i^!i|.uiniii>inii
